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DiGIROLAMO, Giovanni
"John"

¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
Peacefully, on Tuesday,
December 29, 2020 at the
Georgetown Hospital. John, in
his 96th year, husband of the
late Melania DiGirolamo.
Loving father of Nick (Jane) of
Milton, Ralph (Donna) of
Rockwood, Mike (Barb) of
Milton and Mary Antonelli
(Paul) of Milton. Cherished
grandfather of Kristyn, Mark,
Daniel, Luke, Lee, Rebecca,
Jonathan, Jennie and Jordan.
Loving brother of Ida De
Simone. Predeceased by his
sister Elena Marcucci. Due to
Covid-19, a private family
graveside service will be held
at Hillcrest Cemetery, Norval.
Memorial contributions to the
Bennett Health Care Centre,
Georgetown would be greatly
appreciated.

To send expressions of
sympathy, please visit

www.jonesfuneralhome.co

DOS ANJOS, Rosalina
¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯

Peacefully, on Monday,
December 28, 2020 at the
Burton Manor, Brampton.
Rosalina, in her 96th year, wife
of the late Joao Da Costa.
Loving mother of Maria
Albano (the late Eugenio
Albano), the late Duarte Costa
( Ana Costa ), the late Manuel
Fransico Costa (Filomena
Costa) and Carlos Costa (Ana
Costa). Loved grandmother of
David, Nelia, Ruben, Cindy,
Marco Paulo, Michael, Paula,
Walter, Stephanie, Igor and
Patricia. Sadly missed by
many great-grandchildren and
great-great-grandchildren as
well as many nieces and
nephews. Dear sister of
Lourdes Piques. Predeceased
by her siblings Joao, Jose and
Gilberto Pacheco. A private
family funeral liturgy was held
in the Chapel at the Jones
Funeral Home on Thursday,
December 31, 2020 at 10:30
a.m. Interment Holy Redeemer
Cemetery, Georgetown.
Memorial contributions to the
Holy Cross Catholic Church
would be appreciated. Family
and friends are invited to view
Rosalina's liturgy through a
webcast on Rosalina's web
page

www.jonesfunerahome.co

GEH, Ik Soon
¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯

A loving husband, father,
grandfather, brother and
friend, passed away peacefully
on Sunday, January 3, 2021.
He was dearly loved by his
wife Ann, his daughters, Sarah
and Kerith, and his sons-in-law,
Trevor and Brad. His
grandchildren Justin, Daria,
Camden and Nate were
adored by their Ah Kong and
they brought him much joy. Ik
Soon was born in Singapore in
1932 and is survived by his
five sisters, two brothers and
many nieces and nephews.

Ik Soon combined caring and
practicality with a never-
ending curiosity and an
openness to learning
throughout his life. He
pursued his career as a
structural engineer, first in
Singapore, then England,
followed by his immigration to
Canada in 1963. He loved
designing bridges and would
often point out amazing
aspects of engineering to his
family, whether at home or
whilst travelling. He easily
adapted to living in Canada
and made friendships that

have lasted for over fifty years.
He would fascinate his
grandchildren with stories of
his life, including living
through World War II in
Malaysia as a young boy. He
thoroughly enjoyed
introducing his friends and
family to his Singaporean-style
cooking, inspired by his
mother. His wide ranging
interests in travel, books, and
art continued throughout his
life. After retirement he spent
many hours refining his
watercolour painting skills,
devoting time to driving
cancer patients to
appointments, and
volunteering at the Bennett
Long Term Care Centre. Ik
Soon was often described as a
kind and gentle man; his
humility, patience and
acceptance of all were
treasured by those who knew
him.

Thank you to Mount Sinai
Hospital for their innovative
lung cancer treatments and to
the staff at Acclaim Health,
especially Jericho and
Precious, who enabled us to
keep him comfortable and at
home. As he wished, his body
has been donated to the
Anatomy Department at the
University of Toronto.

A celebration of his life will be
held at a later date. Donations
in his memory may be made to
CASHH (Cancer Assisted
Services of Halton Hills) or to a
charity of your choice.

JOZELJ, Macaria
¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯

Passed away peacefully at her
home in Georgetown on
Wednesday, December 30,
2020 with family by her side.
Macaria, in her 77th year,
beloved wife of the late Alois
Jozelj (2001). Loving mother of
Richard and Robert (Charo).
Cherished grandmother of Tia,
Elias, Monica and Alaina. Dear
sister of Romulo and Iding.
The family wishes to thank
Halton LHIN for their care and
compassion over the past
several months. Due to Covid-
19 attendance restrictions, a
private family service will be
held on Tuesday, January 5,
2021 at the Jones Funeral
Home, Georgetown, at 11:00
a.m. Donations to the
Georgetown Hospital
Foundation in Macaria's
memory are greatly
appreciated. To send
expressions of sympathy and
to view the service via Live
Stream please visit
www.jonesfuneralhome.co

BEAN, Cynthia Louise
¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯

Cynthia Louise Bean, 60, born
December 22, 1960 died
unexpectantly December 30,
2020. Thank you to the caring
staff at both the Georgetown
and Milton hospitals for
helping make this transition as
peaceful as possible. She was
peacefully with her partner
Walter by her side. She died
with grace, bravery and
exactly as she chose. Cindy
always was in charge. She is
survived by the love of her life
for over the past 17 years,
Walter Rudkin. Sisters, Judi
Vierkotten (Steve) and Sharon
Sheridan (Brian). Sister in Law
Caroline Bean (David).
Daughter Katie Maudsley and
her children, And
stepdaughter Tiffany Rudkin
and her children. She will be
missed by her family and
many friends. Due to COVID
we will not celebrate her life
until it is safe to do so. She
will be buried in Acton,
Ontario alongside her Mom
and Dad and brother David.

To send expressions of
sympathy, please visit

www.jonesfuneralhome.com
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And have you gone,
forever gone and left us here to weep.

Till we are called to follow you, and in the grave to sleep;
yet since you could no longer stay to cheer us with your love,
we hope to meet with you again in the bright world above.

Do not stand at my grave and weep,
I am not there, I do not sleep, I am a thousand winds that blow,

I am the diamond glint on snow, I am the sunlight on ripened grain,
I am the gentle autumn’s rain. Do not stand at my grave and cry,

I am not there, I did not die.

Always so good, unselfish and kind, none on this earth your equal I’ll find. Honourable and true in all your ways,
loving and faithful to the end of your days, honest and liberal, ever upright, just in your judgment, always right.

Pleasant in manner, patient in pain, our loss is your eternal gain. Your cheery ways and smiling face,
are a pleasure to recall; you had a kindly word for each, and died beloved by all.

What would I give to clasp your hand, your happy face to see,
to hear your voice and see your smile, that meant so much to me.

The rolling stream of life rolls on.
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